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ton , committed milcldo lent evening. The
net was accomplished with strychnine , a-

part of n bottle having bcrn found on his
person after death. Disappointment over n
love affair Is supposed to have been the
cntuo.

_
i2.cmxo CHASI : AKTIJII A miniIf-

nUiifMvn

- .

Sinn TnltoH UN IJ-

Mimry iinil KHIMIIIPN In n
DECATUR , Neb. , Jan. 3. ( Speclal.One-

of
)

the boarders nt the Dccatur hotel , whe-

never gave his name , went out to work for
a mim near Ilnncroft nnd last night stole
$65 frnm his employer. Hesliles this ho look
a homo nnd saddle and When ho arrived hero
turned the animal loose. The thief hired
a rig nnd was noon headed for Tcknmah.
Officers got on hi * trnck nnd at ono tlmo
were within talking distance. The driver
was told to stop , but thn thief In nome way
Beared the horses nnd off they went Into a
wild gallnp. When within two miles of To-

Icamah
-

the robber , grabbing his satchel ,

Jumped from the buggy nnd disappeared over
n till ) . The county nhcrlff nnd n number of
deputies got out nnd made n , scout , but the
man without a name was gone.

(Hoc Count.1' * MorlKUKi' llt'iMiril.-

NHIUtASKA
.

CITY , Jan. 3. (Special. )

The records In the office of the county re-

corder

¬

show that in Otoo county twenty-two

farm mortgages were filed during December ,

aggregating 2. 835C6. Fourteen relcasco
were nled , In amount of $ l77nfi. Six city
mortgages , amounting to 2353.38 , and ten
releases , $3,945 , were placed on record.

The record for the year shows 2 5 farm
mortgages filed , aggregating 421239.08 ; 241-

releases. . 3G5C79.SS : scvenly-nlno city mort-
gages

¬

, In amount of 59252.86 , and eighty-
two releases , J4S.D70.1-

3.niKl"

.

Finn Ilriiiiclirx Out.
ELGIN , Neb. , Jan. 3. ( Special. ) W. F.

Hammond has sold n half Interest In his ele-

vator
¬

, grain , lumber nnd coal business to-

W. . II. ' Crntty nnd L. J. Alcott , both of
Elgin , nnd the firm will bo known ns W. F.
Hammond & Co. In the future. They have
added the live stock business to their cMiter-

prUc.
-

. This now makes one of the strongest
nnd most substantial firms financially In
this part of the state. The members of this
firm are men of sterling business qualifica-
tion

¬

* nnd are well nnd favorably known , be-

ing
¬

of the first old settlers In Elgin.-

I

.

, Hinder liiiliixtr.v nt Iliinlinr.-
DUNI1AR

.

, Nob. , Jan. 2. (Special. )

The farmers who planted cotlonwood trees
years ago did not know what great beneflto
they were- preparing for those who were to
come after them. These young trees have
now grown to bo from sixty to 100

feet In height , and are being sawed aa fant-
ns they can be taken to the machine. Thin
will qut off the shipping of lumber here to a
largo extent , an the cottonwood ran bo
worked Into lumber at a coat of 7.CO per
J.OOO.
_

KITI * Silver KntliiiNliiNiii.-
IIATTLE

.

CREEK. ' Neu. , Jan. 3. ( Special. )

A free sliver county convention was hold
here yesterday. It was not n big turnout
but , It was full of enthusiasm for free silver
nnd rrform movements. There was.n good
deal of opposition to the sugar beet bounty.
The following delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

were selected : 0. A. Lucknrt , L. I) .

Baker, AV. E. Reed , F. J. Ilnlc , R. D. Scott ,
C. O. Soincrs , C. D. .Tonkins. J. II. Donnvlu ,

J. W. Stlrlc , J. H. Olbbs , C. AV. Crum.-

Oilil

.

KflloviN ItiNlnll OHld-rn.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , Jan. 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) W. W. Ilurrnughs , D. D. , grand-
master , assisted by C. E. Llnd , A. F. Drln-
inger

-
, John I'nlmer and W. S. Deach , pub-

licly
¬

Installed the ollk'ors of Morrlck lodge
No. 73 , Independent Order of Odd Fellows ,
Friday night , after which there was a ban-
quet

¬

participated In by. more than 200. Last
night the snmp olllcers insulted the officers
of Chapman lodge-

.I'lilinyrn
.

ririn UrliiK'i Sull.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 3. (Special. )

Charles A. Sweet & Co. of Palmyra yester-
day

¬

commenced suit ngalnst Henry .and
Michael Malone In the county court to re-
cover

¬

5rf7BC. , .i. , . . . '

Mrs. J Armstrong of Crcston , In. , pur-
chased

¬

the millinery store of Mrs. J. AV-

.Dlnck
.

nnd will conduct the business' at the
samp location. , ___1___

Xow Ynr Surprise I'nrly.
ELGIN , Neb. , Jan. 3. (Spcclal.--A party

of ten couples jimdo n surprise party for
George N. Seymour Thumday evening. Tlie-
ovonlng wna pleasantly spent at ,games of
various kinds. As the old year ended and
the now came in , they wcio seated to n
sumptuous feast-

.Tronlilcu

.

In I lie IliiMliit'NH "World.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The largo harness nnd naddlcry fac-

tory
¬

of John J. IMckett was closed last
night nnd Is In Iho hands of the mortgagees.-
It

.

Is Impossible nt present to glvo assets
nud liabilities._

Hoc ClinliM'ii In Oloc County.-
DUNI1AR

.
, Ni K , Jan. 2. (Special. )

Hog cholera Is making grent dovjatatlon In
this vicinity. Sumo of the leading farmers
have lost over 100 head-

.fliiaNlca

.

IVH A
The Nlobrara packing house la now run-

ning
¬

full time.
The Knox county teachers will meet at-

Dloomfleld. . January 9.

Hog oholera is taking off many swlno in
the vicinity of Aurora.

Alma merchant have been troubled con-
sldornldy

-
of Into by shoplifters.-

A
.

fanners' Institute will bo held nt Te-
cumseh

-
the last week in January.-

A
.

movement Is on font to organize n
company , of militia nt Hloomfleld.

The people of Illldrclh , Franklin county ,
sent $135 to the Armenian suffcrcra.

The Hnrlnn County Teuehcia' ansoclntlon-
incuts at Republican City Jnnuaiy 'J-

.Dolovan
.

Hales nnd wife of Aurora have
donated Innti to bo used for n public park.-

Thu
.

nuthoiltles of Schujler mo making
trouble for saloons that keep open on Sun ¬

day.Ed
Rohan of Newcastle was severely In-

jured
¬

by falling about ten feet onto the Ice
in a gulch.-

A

.

( rave-ling grocery salesman is reported
to have done up n Inrgu number of farmers
in the vicinity of Ponca.-

H.

.

. A. Harrows of Uoono county wishes
to got on a cornhusKIng match for $100 a-

elile , ojlcii to all comers-
..C.brlos

.

. Trullncer of O'Neill foil from a
windmill lower to the ground mid broke
both legs Just above the ankles. ,

A. L. Stewart of the Nownian Grove Gn-
zotto

-
hna purolinec.l the Advertiser plant

ini [ i consolidated thu two papers.
The Grcdlinm Unzotte Inmantn over the

manner in which quail In that, vicinity me
being killed off by market hunters.

Johnson county circhurdUts complain thai
rabbits arc- doing a great deal of damage
to young fruit trees by gnawing off the
bark ncnr the ground , .

, AVhllo running to n fire recently ono of
the members of the North Pintle fire com-
pany

¬

fell and was run over by the hose
cart. Ho WCIK badly bruised , but not dan-
gerously

¬

Injured ,

31io McCook hand , which plujcil nt the
State fair In Omaha , luul'n concert re-
cently

¬

, tun ! the proceedings were wound
up by presenting Dlicctor Sutton with a
gold mounted baton.

Last nnd always advertised ns a true blood purl-

flir
-

, the most wonderful oiirivs on record are
made nnd the greatest vales nro won by-

Hocui'o , blliousucai ,

r°

The Perfume of Vlolots-
II Thu tnirlty of llio lily tbo alow ot the rose ,
I nndtholluiliol IJubocomblr
I wondrtiutt 1'owdnr
r !

THE

Fate of the Bill for Funding Debts of
Foci Co Roads.

LIVELY DEBATt LOOKED FOR SOON

ninl 1'iu-n of I1i < .Meiittiirp to-

l.ock Horn * In CIuJloilio
May Po
Attlun.A-

VASIIINGTOX

.

, Jan. 3. The houao will
get down to BCrlous. business as soon as It-

rcasscmblca after the holiday reccw on Tues ¬

day. Probably the two most Important pieces
of general legislation to be acted upon at-

'llio nhort session have been made special
ordcm , and will consume the entire week.
They are the Loud bill to amend the laws
relating to second-class mall matter so as to
prevent the shipment of books nnd serial pub-

lications
¬

In connection with ncwapapcm at
the 1 cent per pound rate , and to cut off the
newspapers' sample copy privilege , nnd the
bill prepared by the Pacific railroads to ex-

tend

¬

their payments for fifty years nt 2 per
cent. The funding bill has already been de-

bated

¬

one day , and under the order adopted
the debate will contlnuo Tuesday and
AVedncoday , and the bill will be brought to-

n vote on the latter date.
The Pacific railroad bill will bo tnkcn up-

on Thursday. The general debate will con ¬

tlnuo until Friday evening. On Friday the
bill will bo opened to amendment under the
flve-mlnuto rule , nnd on Monday the vote
will be taken on the bill nnd pending aircnd-
menlfl.

-

. The fate of the measure will de-

termine
¬

whether the government will fore-
close

¬

Us mortgages on the Union and Central
Paclflca. Doth these roada have defaulted , and
President Cleveland served notice In so many
words in his me ago to congresM that unless
some congressional action was taken Imme-
diately

¬

, stcra would be taken under the
authority of the present law to protect the
government's interest by foreclosure pro ¬

ceedings.
The friends of the roads realize fully Hint

this is the last chance they will have to ac-

complish
¬

the funding of the debt for which
they have striven for ten ycara , and they
will use all their Influence In Its behalf. Hut
the bill also haa many bitter enemies In the
west and on the Pacific const. Mr. 1'owets-
of A'ermont , chairman of the committee , will
bo Its principal champion on the floor , while
Mr. Sulzer of N w York and Mr. Magulro of
California will lead the opposition. Doth
sides are now figuring on a majority , and the
fate oi? the bill la In grave doubt. The de-

bnto
-

Is expected to be of n very lively nature ,

and there may be some srnsatlonnl Incidents.
SENATE FORECASTS.

- Beyond the fact that the bill providing for
free homcatead of former Indian reservations
on the calendar Is the unfinished business ,

the senate lies no program for this week.
There la liable to bo n sharp clash of In-

terests
¬

In the effort to secure consideration
nnd n possibility that this clash may de-

velop
¬

an Interesting situation. The friends
of the Pacific railroad funding bill will
make an effort to get that measure up for
consideration , unless they conclude that In
doing so they may Impair Its chances of-

passage. .
Until the past day or two it appeared cer-

tain
¬

the Cuban resolutions would bo sprung
Immediately after the beginning of business
on Tuesday. It Is now possible , even prob-
able

¬

, that both questions will go over , at
least for a few days. If the movement to
have the committee on foreign relations
again consider the question as to when It
shall bo taken up prevails , the question can-
not

¬

be raised until after the committee
meeting on AVcdnesday , nnd the advocates
of delay arc becoming quite sangulno that
if they succeed In preventing consideration
until AVcdncsdp.y they will secure n still
further postponement.

Senator Gear , chairman of the Pacific rail-
roads

¬

committee , In doubtful of the advisa-
bility

¬

of pressing for consideration his fund-
ing

¬

bill until nftcr'lho action of the house
on the same measure. , and may wait upon
that body. If ho does not delay on this
nccount , ho will niaho an effort to get the
bill up on Tuesday , or immediately after
the homestead bill shall be disposed of-

.If
.

either the Pacific bill or the Cuban
resolution secures consideration , there will
bo n sharp contest nnd much unlmatcd de-

bate.
¬

.

The homestead bill will bo opposed by
Senator Platt and others , while Senator Pet-
tlgrcv.

-
.- will take the lead In its advocacy.-

IXDIAA'.S

.

AM) KllEnT"IIOMKSTHA11S. .

Sfiuilor rintt Will rrcNfiil n Minority
llrport oil Tiii'Mility.-

AVASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 3. Senator Platt will
on Tuesday present the minority report of
the senate committee on Indian affairs In
opposition to the "free homestead" bill which
heads the senate calendar. The report op-

poses
¬

the bill on the general grounds of the
vast expense Its adoption would entail upon
the government. Commencing with the year
1SS9. ho says the government haa purchased
33,252,540 acres of land from the Indians ,

agreeing to pay $25,201,937 tor It , besides
3.000000 set apart as a trust fund for the
benefit of the Indians of the great Sioux
reservation.-

"If
.

, " says the report , "all the land already
opened to settlement upon Indian reserva-
tions

¬

heretofore ceded shall be taken up , the
sum to bo paid therefor by the settlers will
be $ S.r 353OOOSO. This bill proposes to re-
lease

¬

the settlers from the payment of this
sum. "

The report calls attention to the fact that
Itas provided in the nets bearing upon
these settlement !) with the different tribal of
Indians that settlers uhotild pay sufllclent for
the lauds to reimburse the government for
money paid the Indians.

Several million acres of land are embraced.
The bill aa It passed the house applied only
to lands In Oklahoma , but by the amend-
ments

¬

made by the senate committee the
provisions ot the bill are extended to all
ceded lni !u , the amount being more than
throe tlmcri that contemplated In the bill as-
it pasted the house.

All lands on Indian reservations thus
opened for settlement have been paid for
by the goi-crnmcnt before the opening of the
same except In the case of the Cherokee out-
let

-
, where payment was to bo made In In-

stallments
¬

and the mini of ? ! . 'JSO,000 still re-

mains
¬

unpaid , and In the case of the Great
Stoux , Chlppcwa nnd Colvllle reservations ,

whcro the- Indians are to bo paid as the gov-
ernment

¬

shall receive the money from set-
tlers

¬

upon disposal of the lands. Another
amendment proposed to the bill In effect re-

quires
¬

that the government shall , upon re-
leasing

¬

the settler ; ) from payment of their
obligations , pay the Indians for these lands
the sum per aero which by law Is now to be
paid by the settlers.-

"If
.

, " sajs the report , "this amendment
bhould bo adopted and the bill pasa , the gov-
ernment

¬

would be called upon to pay In the
future , Including the amount not yet duo on
the Cherokee outlet purchase , a sum approx-
imating

¬

$15,000,000 "
The rrport calln attention to the fact that

negotl.uloim nro pending for the acquisition
of ot'ncr Indian lands which are being con-
ducted

¬

upon the policy that the government
hall bo reimbursed for Us outlays ,

Roferrlng to the origin of the bill , Senator
Platt BUYS In his report : "The excitement
which prccidcd thu opening ot lands In Okla-
homa

¬

will be still remombeied , ns will the
mad rut.li n arccly controlled by government
authorities to secure these lands upon the
well umlfrMno'l condition uf payment for the
aatno in addition to compllnncc with the pro-
vision of the homestead laws. In every np-
peal made to coiiKreas for th.i opening of the
lands ot these rc4crvntlni the argument
that llio government oulit not to be put to
the Ini'Ko axpoue of p.tjrnvntu for the re-
llngulihmfnt

-

of tliolr tltlo was answered by-

thcuo who ndvocntisl an I Instated upon th-

pa&ngn of bills for that purposu by tiaylnK
that It WAS understood the gavcrnmcn1
should be relmmireeil by the settlers. "

fonllnulng. ho nrgueir "Jt U probaH-
not too much to say that not DIM of the
agreement *, made with the Indians .ccdlnp
their Inir.laoiilil liavn been r.itlflcd.-nnd not
,111 art opening them for eettlcmen. ! would
havn bc 'ii pn'l If It had not been ttior-
oughl

-

> undcrHtocd nnd agrord that the not-
'U'l.i

-

npo'i those lands nhonld reimburse the
cr.vcrnm iit for the amount wpandd by It-

o obtain them. The obligation ot thcsettlct-
o p y the government the prlcit utlpulatca-
s ns definite , well nrJeratnod and binding

an the obligations ot nny government debtor
While wo do not question the policy of our
bumUiti'ad laws , wo insist that lu rotation to

these lands , purchased and opened on the
demand of the scltlera. It was right that an-
other policy should be adopted. Thp atlrac-
tlvo Idea of free home * for the people wn
nil very well whllo the ! government had Inni'a
acquired for political nnd territorial reasons
which It could donate to them. The pur-
chase of ICO acres ami the donation , of the
same to a citizen Is entirely another thing
nnd con be Justified In the opinion of the
undersigned upon no consideration of public
policy or governmental duty. Aa well mlgh
the government be called upon to buy lands
from Individual owners or syndicates nm-
doimto them as free liomoa to scttlcm ns to-
bo called upon to buy lands from the Indiana
for such purposes. '"

in.vr'OK TIII : I'um.ic nnur-
p of Ustl.7": ) for Month o

December.A-
VASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 3. The monthly

treasury statement of the public debt Is-

sued today shows the debt on December 31

less cash In the treasury , tohave been $992 , .
923.GS2 , a decrease for the month of $2,839-
077.

, -
. This decrease Is accounlcxl for by an

Increase of ? 2,903,231 In the amount of cnsl-
In the treasury. The Increase In the casl-
wns the result of the recent sale of first
mortgage Pacific railroad bonds belonging to
the Ccntrnl Pacific sinking fund. The debt
la recapitulated ns follows : Interest bearing
debt , $ S473C4.I90 ; debt on which Interest has
ceased slnco maturity , $1,353,070 ; debt bear-
ing

¬

no Interest , $372,502,201 ; total , $1,221-
249.9CI.

, -
. This amount , however , does not In-

clutlo
-

$5SOS09C73 In certificates nnd treas-
ury

¬

notes outstanding , offsat by an equa
amount of cash In the treasury.

The cash In the treasury Is classified as fol-

lows
¬

: Gold. 175203.982 ; silver , $509,015,584
paper , $151,357,310 ; bonds deposited In na-
tional

¬

banks, depositories , etc. , $17,2SGC14
total , 853403551. Against which there are
outstanding demand liabilities amounting to
025113172. which leaves a balance ot $228-
320,379

, -
cash In the treasury..-

St'lMMSMK

.

CtuFltT 11 HA US IT TODAY.-

ii

.

( I on Tor tin * ItenrniinuMit if the
nicvciitli Street Vlmluet Cnnr.-

AVASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Charlca J. Grccno and AV. J , Council
are In the city for the purpose of appearing
In the supreme court tomorrow to nrgue
the motion for a rehenrlng In the Eleventh
direct viaduct cao on appeal from the state
supreme court , The motion is for the pur-
port

¬

) of placing the case upon the docket
for future reargumcnt. It Is Mr. Council's
contention that principles Involved In the
Eleventh street viaduct , wherein It was heli
that the Burlington railroad would have to
bear Its proportion of the expense or repairing
the viaduct , are K> well known In law thai
he believes the case will bo dlvmUsed and
the Judgment of the court below affirmed.-
Mr.

.
. Grconc , on the other band , says ho has

some new features which ho hopes to present
to the court , nnd relics upon them to Hccurc-
a now nrgumcntupon the main proposition-

.Aitilltloniil
.

liiNiieelori.A-
VASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 3. Secretary Herbert

haa practically decided to Increase the pres-
ent

¬

naval corps of Inspcctoio of steel used
in the construction of naval vessels of the
United States by tha appointment oj a num-
ber

¬

ot expert civilians. At a conference held
by tha secretary with Assistant Secretary
McAdoo , Naval Constructor Hlchborn nnd n
number of bureau chiefs the subject was
fully discussed nnd It was the opinion of all
present that the situation demanded this
action. It is thought that the civil service
committee- will bo called upon to furntah-
at once about twelve or fifteen men who , by
rigid examinations , have proved themselves
experts In this line , and when secured they
probably will bo distributed among the
works now furnishing oho steel and caat
Iron uscil in the construction of our naval
vessels. The experts will bo sent to Deth-
lehem

-
nnd others to the Carnegie , the Phoe-

nix
¬

, the A'alloy , the Thorlow and the Mld-
vnle

-
works-

.Coiniitriiller'M
.

Monthly Statement.A-
VASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 3. The monthly

statement issued by the comptroller of the
currency shows the amount of national bank-
notes

¬

outstanding at the end Cf the year to-

ba $235,576,381 , an Increase for tuo'month of
$261,278' nnd for the twelVe months of $21-

948,569.
, -

. The circulation outstanding bas'ed-
on United States bond a was $215,850,307 , a
decrease for the month of $759,377 , an In-

creaao
-

for the twelve months ot 25234147.
The amount of circulation secured by law-
ful money wns 19726074. an Increase for
the month ot $1,023,655 and a dccrcaso for
the year of 3285587. The amount of United
States registered bonds en deposit to secure
circulation notes was $210,236,150 and th -

sccuro public deposits 15928000.
Monthly CoimiKX Statement.A-

VASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 3. The monthly
coinage statement Issued by the bureau ot
the mint shows the totnl coinage at mints
of the United States during December , 1S9C
to have been 7.017419 , of which $1,383,165
was gold , S2,551,9CS silver and $102,286 minor
coins. Of the silver coined $1,700,000 was in
standard dollars-

.Keport
.

DlKcreillteil.A-
A'ASIIINGTON

.

, Jan. 3. At the Japanese
legation the report from Brazil that the
Brazilian government has sold the cruiser
Almlrante Darroz to Japan Is discredite-

d.ix

.

ius OK > n.cEs.-

Don't

.

Completely Open Your Heart
to .Symimtlielle FrleiulH.-

Kvcrythlng
.

that Is delightful Is dangorO-

UH
-

, und the woman friend , on account of
the very (sympathy and understanding
which makes her Huch a comfort , may be-

come
¬

n source of peril to the , who
nro apt to conlldo too much , nayn the New
York Commercial Advertiser. A i-ynlc once
said that the only way to treat friends
was to remember that some day taey
might become enemies. To do this would
bo to do awny with all friendship , all trust ,

all that makes love sweet nnd beautiful ;
but. at the same time , there IB n world of
sound ndvlco In Hums' admonition to "aye-
Ueep something to yourself yon scarcely
tell to any. " if the details of your pri-
vate

¬

affairs , your grlefn nnd trials , and
joys , nnd hopes , are not to become public
property you must Ueep your own coun-
sel

¬

, or else trust some ono for having more
discretion than you have yourself.

There are many women capable of the
most exalted friendship ; great of heart ,

broad of sympathy , wise In counsel. Hav-
ing

¬

found one of tMcse prapple her to your
heart with hooks of stool , but remember
that the truest friendship is all the liner
for Its reserve. The In-lit Hint turns out
every thought nnd emotion for our In-

spection
¬

Is lllcu a shallow box , of which wo-
roon tire , because wo Jtnow all ItH con ¬

tents. AVe llko to feel that in the HOU !

of those nearest und dearest to UH there
nro still depths which the plummet of our
love has ? never Hounded , and secret cham-
bers

¬

, the opening of whoso doors may some-
day Hood our friendship -with perfume nrul-
light. .

DonlliH of a liny.
NAPLES , Jan. 3. The cardinal arch-

bishop
¬

of Naples IH dens. He wns born
In 1S34 , and waa created a cardinal lit the
consistory of March 21 , 1SSI-

.AVHKKL1NCJ.
.

. AV. A'n. , Jan. 3. J'llllllp
Duncan Klkln.1 , father of United States
Senator Stephen 1)) , HlkliiH. died this after-
noon

¬

tit the xenator'H residence nt KlkliiH ,

thU Btnto , aged S7 yi-ars. The deceased was
a colonel In the confederate army and a-

democrat. . JIo wn born In Faiiqulcr-
couMy , A'liKlnln , July I , 1S09 Ho was
man led in Ohio in 1S40 to Surah 1'lckott-
AVothcra. . Ho loaves two noun , Senator 13-

1hlns
-

of AVesl A'lrnlnla and Samuel Hobbs
KlUlns of Columbia , Mo-

.IIUAVUH
.

KALI S , Pa. , Jan. 3. Today
news wns received hero that Hon. J , J ,

Davidson of Heaver , tlio well known re-
publican

¬

conRri'Hsmicn-eleot for thin , the
Twenty-llftli district , had died last nlghf-
nt Phoenix , Ailz , , where he had KOIIO In
the hupe of Improving hlx lirult. The re-
mains

¬

will bo brought let Heaver for Intcr-

"I'lliLADKLPHIA.
-

'
. Jan. 3. Tluodoro-

GeoiKu AVormloy , M. D. Ph. D. , LL. 11. .

the dMtlnnulslied chcinlxt , died today at
bin homo In thin city , aged TO yearn. Hl-
Hiletth wns duo to cniiirlila. lie wax born
in Ciinibciland county , Pennsylvania' . Ho-

.rnittmtcd. in ISI'J from the Philadelphia
C'ollctfo of Mtillclno. In 1R50'lie WUIH to-
Coliimbiw , O. nnd two ycnrn Inter lo| was
appointed professor of chemistry and the
natural xclunccu in Capital university ,

Columbus , which position ho held until
UC1. AVhlliin Columbus , In lS.'ilh hi } waa
made professor of chemistry and tnxology
In Stnrllng Medical colli-ao. This hu held
until 1S77. when ho wan <dfcrd( to the
same professorship In the Utilvrrnlly of
Pennsylvania , which ho occupied until hl-

dnntli , for tight yourn Prof. AVonnlpy was
A ntiitd KIIB cunrmlKsloncr of Ohio , and
wn Btato dicmUt of the Ohio CieploKlcu-
lmirvey from UVJ to 1S74. Ho leaves u-
v, Mow nnd two daughters.-

If

.

you go out early In the morning you may
catch rheumatism. Salvation Oil cures it.

ONITEDiN; ( ) LOCAL MATTERS

Douglas Ogjyitv's' Legislators Unrinoniou-

on Important Questions.

NOT AGGRLSSI-

VEiliiiNlflon: , , ijuil Charter Hill * to 111-

ij lj- I > II. | IIM | , mul MriiN-

n

-
o.r CICj' ( lovoriiniiMit-

Supported. .

According to the stntoincnto rando by the
Douglas county members of the legislature
they will uot scatter their Hro when II

comes down to working for matters of loca-

Interest. . Interviewed upon mutters nnd
measures that they would push , tlwsy ono
and all expressed tliu opinion that the
Trauamlsslsslppl Exposition and the clt )
charter bills would receive their attention.
They expressed the opinion that while these
two bills were of local Interest , they would
at the same time Interest the state at large ,

and that on the whole they could not bo
considered purely In the light of local meas-
ures.

¬

.

Individual expressions upon legislative
matters have been furnished The lleo ns
follows :

Senator J. II. Uvans said : "In the coming
session of the legislature I shall ilvo; es-

pecial
¬

attention to the work of securing a
liberal appropriation for the Transmlsslsslppl-
Exposition. . In fact , I bollovo I was chosen
to this position an that Issue. I shall work
unceasingly to obtain this end , and think
that we shall secure substantial aid from
the state.-

"I
.

am In favor of a new city charter , but
I am not in favor of all the provisions for
a new Instrument that have been suggested.
Just what features I object to I should
prefer not to enumerate at this tlmo. There
will bo a meeting of all the Douglas county
senators and representatives at Lincoln dur-
ing

¬

the next few days to consider the matter
of a now city charter for Omaha. At that
tlmo the various propositions which have
been made utth a view to making a better
city charter will bo thoroughly investigated.-
It

.

would bo Inopportune to discuss the mat-
ter

¬

before that meeting. "
UHPUULICANS NOT AGGRESSIVE.-

"Do
.

I think there will bo any anti-railroad
legislation ? No , I think not. I am In-

formed
¬

that there Is a strong conservative
class among the democrats , who will stren-
uously

¬

object to any vicious legislation , and
[ believe they,1 with the republicans , will
hold the balance of power. I candidly be-
llovc

-
that nothing but wise and cautious

measures will get very fur In this session
of the legislature. At a meeting of some
of the republican members , held a short
tlmo ago , it was decided that wo should
not attempt to force any legislation. The
power lies In the hands of the people's Inde-
pendent

¬

party , and It was thought best to-

illow their representatives to take the In-

itiative
¬

In al | 'inattcrs. Wo shall endeavor
lo work harmoniously with them In nil log-

slatlon
-

which may. be beneficial to the state.
The republicans do nothing to antag-
onize

¬

the Independents , but will rather try
o co-opcrata .with them on measures in-

icndcil
-

for the gopd of Nebraska-
."There

.

hns.bceiii some talk about adopting
a law regarding the foreclosure of mort-
gages

¬

, similar to , the one now in effect in
Iowa , I hare looked into the matter to a
certain extent , and , so far as I can sec , such
a law would l a of the greatest benefit to-

Nebraska. . There , , if a man holds a mort-
gage

¬

of $1,000 on a piece of property , ho-
au: on the foreclosure sale bid it up to

51000. In this state the property would
robably bo bought In for ? 500. The mort-

jagor
-

may redeem It within a year. The
Mortgagee ri'iiiB no danger of a deficit In-

.he adjustment , nnd there Is no likelihood
if the matter being held up In the courts
'or four or five years. I think such a law
wculd 'greatly s'lrciigthcn Nebraska credit ,

md , so far as I can-Sec , It would work no-
lardshlp to the debtor class. I bcllevo such

a measure will be introduced Into the coni-
ng

¬

session , and I am heartily In favor of-

ts "passage.
Senator Frank T. naneom was seen Satur-

day
¬

afternoon by a Hco reporter and asked
what measures ho favored. Ho was very
)usy closing up legal matters preparatory to
Ills departure for Lincoln , and with inaUer.i
pertaining to his canvass for the presidency
it the senate , and'stated that ho had no
lime to tell what measures he Was1 going to-

champion. . He couldn't tell anyway until
ho got to Lincoln , and saw the lay of the
ground.

Senator E. E. Howell raid that It would
bo hard for him to tell Just what bill. ] lie
would champion until ho arrived In Lincoln.-
Ho

.

said : "I am greatly In favor of the now
city charter , and I have been working pretty
liard on It recently. Of course , I shall give
Lhlii a great deal of my attention. I have
no pet measures , and I don't know what
bills I shall favor. "
SALARY FOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK.

Representative Charles Curtis of South
3malia , In speaking of proposed laws , paid :

'I am in favor of making the clerk of the
llstrict court a salaried olllcc , and will In-

.rojnco
-

a bill In the legislature to that end ,

providing no ons else docs. I think the feca-

Icrlvcd thould go Into the public treasury
nstcad of ti the clerk. A good salary , say

IIS.EOO or $1,000 , should be paid the clerk.
The bill providing for this change will not
affect the present Incumbent of the olllce ,

jut will go Into effect at the expiration of-

Albyn Frank's term. I favor a revision of
the Omaha city charter , nnd am particularly
opposed to the provision In one of the amend-
ncnta

-
to tlio charter which docs away with

.ho salaries of the members of the Fire and
ollco commission. I r.m of tlio opinion that

such official. * riiotlld bo psld a salary In order
.hat they can afford to devote a portion of-

.heir tlmo to the city's business. I aUo-

'avor the raising of the South Omaha fire
evy from 3 , to !i or G mills , as I am con-

vinced
¬

that 3 mills arc not enough to main-
tain

¬

an cfllclent flro department In that
city."I

favor the equalization of railroad taxa-
tion

¬

and want "to see the railroads taxed
more for the privilege of runrir.7 through a
city than acrrss a prairie. Ily this change
In the laws the revenues of cities would be
materially Increased v.-lthout IncrcMlng the
burden of the people. "' FOR OLEOMARGARINE ,

Representative' Levl Cox said : "I would
llko to sao the 'law governing the loaning
of money on real estate changed so that llio
owner would not bo liable for a deficiency
Judgment. I-oni'ln favor of tha repeal of Iho-

ojcomarcarlnq Jitw i and while I may not
Introduce a JHU1 , t J that end , I will support
juiy such moaqiifoo Owing to 'the fact tlut
the party I rcjuyfe.nt is In the minority , I do
not think tbnlubHln originating with myself
or with my rrpilican? | | colleagues will meet
with n hearty snpport from the majority.
However , IfVIlirepeallnfj, | ''ho oleomarga-
rine

¬

law wcs presented I would glvo II my
hearty support Jjwlll protest against nny
Interference v tU'.llio commission business
at the stock yntflfltifr any attempt to reduce
the pi'ico ot flprnjnlsslona nou" charged , I-

am of the oplnjpn , tnat the ofllco of clerk of
the district cq rt should 1)2 made a salaried
one , the salary u>

( be something like $3,000-
a year. In HUB.way, I think litigants would
not bo overcharged fees , etc. Ao to the re-

vLilon
-

of the Omaha charter , I nm not fa-

miliar
¬

enough witty the needs of the city to
know Just what Is ; necessary , but Intend con-

sulting
¬

with Wtli-rvposted men before form'-

IiiK
-

any opinion. "
Frank nurman.'Ima no particular hobby to

ventilate In the IcglMatlvo body , because ho
docs not bclleto Jha ( ho , belnc a republican ,

would have imu-h of a chance to'rldo It. He-
Is favorable , hdwover , to eonio charter ro-

forjns
-

which ha Itttends to advocata stren-
uously.

¬

. In particular ho U opposed to the
oxLitcnco of the Hoard of I'ubllo Works In
the city iovermnont; , and will oppoaa any
achomo lo contlnuo ''It. Ho will advocate ft'so-

n change In the plan ,of taxation asseuanunt.
not only In the city , but throughout thr-
ontlro state , Ho has outlined no Hclicme ,

but will work for any plan which promises
moro equalization In assessment !) , He In-

tends
¬

a | o to workjor n big appropriation far
ths Transmlnatt)9ilpl| ,

Hoclnl Iliipiii'iiliiKM nl Ornflnii ,

GRAFTON , Neb. , Jan. 2. ( Special. ) Mian
Donate and Mlsa Draco Mile* , accompanied
tholr brother , Frnnk , to his homo at ICdholm ,

Monday , returning yeuterday.
Mite CunnlniUaii'a; | cliorua class gave an

entertainment last evening In the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. The receipts , which were
large , wc-o given to the Aid no-

clety.
-

.
Charles Iliwaerman nnd Ocorgn tlnlncjr at-

tended
¬

the llrynn banquet Id Lincoln Monday
night.-

W.
.

. M , Shcppnrd and son. Alfred , returned
yesterday from tlio State Teachers' nwocla-
tlon

-
meeting In Lincoln.-

V.

.

. H. Uartr. of the llavrntl * schools la here-
on liufllnca !) for a few days-

.ndwnhl
.

Fitzgerald , a studomt at Crelfjhton-
collenc' Omaha , lo.ivta for tlut city tomorrow ,

after spending the holidays with liU parents ,

James Hennresc-y returned home yealcrday
after a ucek'a visit to Kansas City and
other points.-

MM.
.

. McCuno nnd daughter of F.ilrflo d have
been visiting nt Mrs. Captain Real's.

VERGES UPON A BLIZZARD

(Continued from Page One. )

portion of the state , nnd It Is not unlikely
that casualties occurred In sumo of the nu-

merous
¬

lumber camps In tli.nl section. All
the towns between Little Hock nnd Tex-
nrkana

-
suffered moro or leas damage , and

reports from the country K > VC several In-

stances
¬

ot damngo to farm lionises and cattle
sheds. The rain over the southern part of
the state was the heaviest In years , nnd nil
the brnnchos nnd creeks wciro overflowed.

The rnllronds In ninny places nre under
wntor , but trains nre now running nearly
on tlmo. The "cnnnon ball , " which wns
held nt Ilcntnn last night , had a narrow
escape from being wrecked , anil but for the
liorolsm of n country Ind a terrible dlsaslcr
might have occurred. The train wns Into
nnd wns running nt n bight rate of speed
when Hearing Ucnton. Klvo minutes before
It would have reached the spot the storm
struck n farm house near the track nnd
demolished It. Trees were blown across the
track. A boy , realizing the danger , secured
a lantern and flagged the tuidn Just In tlmo.
The passengers made up n purse and prc-
suiilcd

-
It to him.

The rainfall nt Little Hock continued until
early tlil-j morning , the precipitation being
moro than four inches. The streets Avere
flooded and In many portions ! of the city tie
water stood to the depth ot a foot In build ¬

ings. The wntor from Second nnd Third
streets west of State came down that street
to Markham llko a mill rnco and the atrcots
were tilled with debris all the' way from Stnto-
caat to Arch street. The water In the brunch
nt Spring and Seventh streets overflowed nnd
flooded the neighboring residences and ns-

aumcil
-

threatening proportions at Center
and Fifth streets. Merchants along Fifth
and Center streets had to ra ave their wares
; o elevated places.

The brick sidewalk over th * branch In front
of Gllmoro's store on Fifth street caved In
and the butcher shop of E. IJ Ciover and the
grocery store of AV. II. Tit y I or were Inundated
by the water. In the street the water wau-
a foot ami a half deep and it crossed Fifth
street , flooded Isenbcrg's dry gooda store and
other business places. South and cast of-

he: Union depot the water accumulated and
formed a small lake and at one point a cul-
vert

¬

wns unable to accommodate the great
volume , and caused the- water to play havoc
with the roadbed of the railroad. Victory
street was all under water from Markhnm
south and people living lu that direction
were compelled to travel around by crrss-
directs. . Ninth and Main streets was a ec.i-
of water for hours last night , reaching the
lepth ot n foot. Water street was n roaring
river from Chester cast to Galnes , carrying
everything before It. In Ihf vicinity of the
Pacific hotel , near Ihe Union depot , water
uade nlnrintng achievements and flooded part

of the lower floor of the hotel The tempera-
uro

-
took a sudden tumble at: noon and Indi-

cations
¬

are for snow-

.OIIICACO

.

CAUU1IT 11V Till : STOU1I.

Drainage Ciniiit' I'lill Mini Cl-
iIllvtr Current H v 'rMi il.

CHICAGO Jan. 3. The continuous ralnj of-

oday , folfdilng without Intermission the
lownpour of the two previous days , caused
a deluge rarely experienced In Chicago nnd-

ook* county. In the midst of the city ,

vhcro the drainage facllitlra were In better
3hape. not much Inconvenience was felt , but
n the other dbtrlcts the streets looked more
Iko ponds than thoroughfares nnd many
lasemcnts were flooded.

Outside of the city many rnads were In an-
mpass&blo condition nnd tlic fields were

covered with water. The D s Plalncs river ,

ho Illinois nnd Michigan icanal and the
drainage canal were torrents. In a number
of louulltles the former burst over its banks
and flooded the surrounding country. South
Jnglcwood was almost submerged today , but

no very ai'rk'us damage was done. In tlio
stock yards region the amo condition ex-

sled.
-

.

The pumping works at Bridgeport were
orced to shut down , the drainage canal

being BO full of wa'er that tt was found in-
ioilblo

-

to force It back. A&.a result the cur-
ent

-
of the river wns turned toward Lake

Michigan and nil the impurities of the
stream were emptied In the direction of the
ourcu of CMcago's water supply.
The condition of affairs nt Summit was

alarming. The water of tbo DCS Plainer
Ivor tonight rose to within two. feet of the
op of the dam and It was fcnrcd that tlic

river would overflow Into Qsden's ditch and
oth streams would pour toward Chicago.-

M
.

midnight It looked as if tlio water might
ireak the barka at any moment.-

At
.

Lcmont things looked equally serlonrt.-
U

.

a Into hour tonight It wn * feared that the
lllnols and Michigan canal would leave Us-

anks nnd sweep nwny the lumber yards
ocated there. The portion of the country
lorth of Lcmont known na "Tho Flats" was
locdcd for miles. The rain turned to enow-

ibout midnight , the weather suddenly tuni-
ng

¬

cold-

.AMAn
.

> 1V FLOOD AM ) STOUM.

South anil > N | Are "inrleil U iu> r 11

Mantle nt AVhho.
CHICAGO , Jan. 3. From all parts of the

vest reports of damages of flood nnd sToriru
luring the last twenty-four hours are coni ¬

ng.In
Illinois heavy rain has fallen , strcamo-

nro flooded , making the roads Impaasablo
and damaging winter Jollet Is-

hrcatcned with ono of the woist floods In-

ts history. Hickory and Spring creeks nre
out of tlu'lr banks nnd the lK-a Plainca river
ind the lower level of the eannl have raised
Ixtecn inches today. Families are moving

out ot their housta and tlio lowlands aiel-
oodcd. .

AVater is sweeping through the lumber
ards and llu Hook Island track Is sub-
nerged

-

In the vicinity oj Lacon. Wheat
las been damaged badly by Mio twentyfourl-
ourn tain and tlio roula nro Impassable
"ho Snngnmon rlvci4 ''Is1 rising , threatening
Icfitructlon to thcu aaids ot bushels of
ribbed corn. It lies rnincl for sixty hours

nnd Is still raining , but growing colder.-
In

.

northern Michigan Iho rain Is also
ovore. Near Menomlneo It has rained forty-
Ight

-
houi3. Logging has Ibccn suaps idcd.-

co
.

gorges at Fisher and oth-cr polnls on the
Icnouvlnco rlvsr thrcnteiu serious conae-
mcnccs

-

to Mcncmlnea and Marlnctte.-
In

.

Minnesota n blizzard raged all day with
Itcrnatlng rain and sleet.
South Dakota mirrored a severe snow

lorm , which prevailed all day yesterday.-
'ho

.

enow drifted and a ralload blockade. Is-

KOII > rnoi'i.i ; .

, lHt of TlrtliiiN In n I.oiilHliiun
DlnaHler.-

SHUBA'ESPOHT
.

, La. , Jan. 3. There la lit-

lo

-

to add to the Moorlngsport dlraslcr , rr-

orted last night. The rolkf train of tbo-

Canaos City , Shreveport & Quit road arrlviM
lila morning with the named

founded , who were conveyed to the bos-

Itnl

-

:

Mrs , Susan Hcnd , body Imilsed ; gcsh In-

bdoinen and Hkull fracturocl ; Mrs. R. 0-

lorgan , three scalp wonntla and body
ruUed ; Mrs. Morgan'n child , skull broken.

Emma L. Morgan , skull fractured ; Allc
Goodman , okull fractured and broken arm ;

araleo Goodman , body bruised ; Claude
Goodman , arm fractured ; Sirs , JCMO! Gold-
nan , scalp wound and bruised body ; Jordan
lobortvon , colored , shoulder and arm broken.

Two of the four Gooilmau children killed
ere found 100 yards from their homo with
lelr clothing stripped from their badlcn ,

hlcli were bruised nnd mangled ,

Of the number at the hatpltal. Mr. Mor-

an'a
-

child nnd Mra. Ilcml Ifavo little
hanco of recovery , The wounded are ro-

clvlng
-

all the attention anil care that c.in
10 given. The resldcncn ot J. S. Noel and
ho Methodist church have bcon converted
nto icmpirary hospitals. Tlio i <ith of the
term wo* narrow nid: horl , but torrlblo und
wtructlvo. A uuinbifr of koraea , cattle und

hog * were killed. The body of n mnn , who
wan blown from a brldso , has been recov-
ered

¬

, but IH not Identified , A mnn whoso
tin mo U not glvan , Is missing , It Is ho-
1 loved ho was killed , A number of women
vl.iltcd the hospital today nnd provided gar-
ments

¬

for the Injured ,

IN TIII : SOUTH WIST.I-

vniiNiiH

.

mill tin * Territories
Striiek liy the Storm.

KANSAS C1TV , Jnn. 3. The first blizzard
of the se-nson prevails In western Missouri ,

throughout Kansas nnd In the territories ,

the trains nt ninny points In Kansas l clng
delayed by snow drifts. A fall of about
forty degrees has been experienced nt most
points , wltb thti thermometer still falling.-
A

.

heavy wind has blown for the past twenty-
four hours , drifting the snow and causing
trouble to railroads and danger te stock. In
the Indian territory heavy rains hnvo filled
the gullies nnd swollen the small streams
nnd railway companies fear washouts.

Unlit Koltouril liy Cold Vnvo.-
ST.

.
. LOt'lS , Jan. 3. Heavy rnln , which hns-

bron falling lit this vicinity far the past two
days , continued until this evening , when a
cold wave set In nnd the temperature dropped
from SO to 40 degrees In a short tlmo. The
heavy rains have caused the rivers on both
sldos of the Mississippi to rlso above the
danger mark.-

At
.

lllchland , Mo. , the Gnsconndo river la
nil over the low boltoir.8 nnd U rising nt the
rate of fourteen Inchon an hour. Hundreds
of acres of wluat and corn In the shock have
already been washed away. The river Is full
of floating rails , sawlogs and railway ties ,

which represent n losa of many thousands of
dollars.-

In
.

the vicinity of Virginia , III. , the heav-
iest

¬

rainfall In years prevailed within the
past sixty hours. The Snngamon river Is
rising , threatening destructions to thousands
of bushels ot cribbed corn. It Is still rain-
ing

¬

and gt owing colder.

Four * of ii Klnnil ,

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 3. A special to the
Times from Jefferson City , ilo. , says : Fours
of a serious flood along the Ouage , owing to
the present hr-avy rainfall , have boon aug-
mented

¬

during the past twenty-four hours.
Tonight a rUe of several fott Is reported
from llagncll and Osccola. Tlo contractors
and tlnibermcn nre very anxious , for they
have thousands of dollars worth of tlos along
( ha banks of the Oaago liable to be swept
nwny , A big washout on the Missouri Pa-
clflc main line occurred last night nnd th
result Is that no trains have reached her
from the east slnco this morning. Th
break Is a bail ono and some tlmo will b
required to repair U-

.Drift
.

* In TfiiiH.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 3. A special to the He

public from Wichita Falls , Tex. , says : Th
southbound passenger train duo hero yester-
day noon has not yet reached this point
owfng to a heavy Btorni In the panhandle
Wires nro down north of Clarendon nnd n
intelligence can be had from the lost trait
A snowplow wns started north from Clnren
don this morning which hns not yet reache
Claude , thirty miles distant. Snow drifts o
fifteen feet nre reported In that section. Th
northbound passenger leaving hero yesterda
evening turned back at Clarendon on nc
count of Inability to make further progress

AI.IVIJ UXCOXSClOUh-

.IiiHtlee. , O'lloiirUo anil Itiielie Ar-
raltviicil In Courl.

NEW YOKK , Jan.I. . James Duffy o
Boston , the featherweight.pugilist , who be-

came unconscious In the arena ot th-

Ilroadway Athletic club Saturday night n
the finish ot a bout with George Juallc-
of this city , is lying at the point of deal
In St. Vincent's hospital. Ho Is still un-
conscious. .

Duffy was still alive but unconscious n
1:30: this ( Monday) morning.

George Justice , who was Duffy's oppo-
ncnt In the bout In the Droadway Athletl
club ; Tom O'Uourke , the manager of th
club , and Dick Hoclie , who rcfe-recd th
contest , were arraigned in the Jcffcrsoi
Market court today. The men had bcci
arrested nftcr the contest Saturday ;ilgh1-
Kmanucl Friend appeared ns counsel fo
the three men. Ho dinted that Duffy' ,
condition was the result of any vlolenc-
on the part of his opponent. Lawyc-
Friend's argument was that Duffy's con
dltlon wns the result of excitement am
chagrin at losing the contest.

Acting Captain Groom did not take tha
view of the case. Although Detective Brown
ono of Groom's staff , said ho witnessed th
contest and said he did not sec a
hard enough to Injure a person , the cap-
tain made nflldavlt that the prisoners were
contributory to Duffy's Injuries. Ho pro
scntcd an affidavit from Duffy's physlclanc
saying Duffy might die.

Justice , O'Rourko and Hoclie were held
In ball of 2.000 each by Magistrate Flam-
mer. . The ball was furnished by Martli-
Engcl. .

Hurt IVIiiH the AValldiiur Ma tell.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 3. F. Hart , the Chi-

cago
¬

colored athlete , won tbo Hlv-day heo
and too walking match that ended nt mid
night. Ho only led IIoaKlnnd by novellaps. Stopens! : , the local man , who llnlshct
third ; Oddy , the Kngllshman , and Cowboj
Smith of Denver failed to make tbo re-
quired

¬
X ) miles and will not como In on-

tbo division of the gate receipts.
The llnal score i.s ;

s. Laps-
.Hnrt

. MlleH. Iipa-
O.My501 7-

HoiiKland
27S

. . .303 Smith 21-

0Jiilliui

Stephens . . . .292

AVI 11 .SICM ArtlfloN.
NEW YORK , Jan.I. . The World says :

Mnrtln Julian , manager of FltzslmmonM ,

liaH notified Dan Stuart , tbo Twtns pro-
moter

¬

of prize. llRhK that be will be. at-
Taylor's lioti-1 In Jersey City nt 2iO: ! p. in.today ( Mond.iy ) to hlgn the aitlele.s of-
ngrcemcnt that promise to In Ing Fltzslm-
inoni

-
and Corbutt tosuthur In u ring next

fj't. Patrick's day-

.Kreliell

.

CleellollN.
PARIS , Jnn. 3. Elections wore held toda-

to
>

replace one-third ot the senators whtno
terms are expiring. The senators will serve
thrco years. The radical and socialist can-
didates

¬

and numerous extremists hoped lo
secure enough seaU to change the character
of the senate and nrcvont a recurrence o
the constitutional struggle which occurrcc
last April between the senate and the Ilour-
gpohecabinet. . The platform called for the
election of senators by uiilvmal nuffrago.
Their hopes were , however , blighted by the
results of today's elections , nil of the coclal-
Ists

-
having been defeated. The full rcturmi

show that sixty-four republican- ; have been
elected , twenty-ono radicals and txrelvo re-
actionaries.

¬

. _

.Senator Woleott OIT for Kiii-opo.
NEW YORK , Jan. 3. Senator AVolcott-

of Colorado sailed on the Campania for Eu-
rope

¬

, to endeavor to bring about arrange-
ments

¬

for nn International conference , look-
Ing

-
to the promotion of bimetallism. The

senator , It Is Hild , will confer In London
with representatives of the bimetallic to-
duties of Great Britain , Germany , France ,

Russia and Auctrla. Ho will also have In-

terviews
¬

with European statesmen.

Till * Coalment.A-
Vcohlngtoii

.

Star : "I waa toiling Mho
Cayenne about an accident with which I ro-

ceiitly
-

met , " icmarked Wllllo Washington ,

with a melancholy look in his eye-
."Indeed

.
7"-

"Yfti. . " I was getting off an electric car.-
UKln't

.

realize how fast it wan going and
landed on my liancM In.itead of my feet. "

"What did Mlt _ Cayenne say about It ? "
"Not much. She merely remarked that I

had at last fcucccodcd In being original. "
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GOVERNOR LEE'S APPOINTEES

Tom Ayers Rewarded for Html Work

During tlio Campaign. .

HARRY SAWYER STATE BANK EXAMINE !?

.South DaUiifn Kilneatlotinl Institu-
tions

¬

, SIIJN Hie 'iv Kxoeutlvo ,

Will Ile Snff In 1IU Ham ! * Son-
utor

-
I'fttlKriMt'n Inlliienee.-

VKHMILLION

.

, S. 1) . , Jan. 3 , (Special. )
evening the correspondent of The llco

enjoyed n half hour's chat with Governor-
elect Leo ot Ibl.s city nt his home. The
governor nnd his family were In the mldat-
of packing trunks and boxes preparatory
to their sojourn at the capital Of thrco
mouths or more. Mr. Lee wns in n very
happy mood nnd was very communicative.-
Ho

.

had Just finished rearranging his In-

augural
¬

address for Its final presentation.-
Tlio

.

address will contain about 4,000 words ,

and will tro.it the matters of the stnto ns-

n populist governor should. There Is no
question as to who his prlvnto secretary
wilt be. Mr. Leo said In regard to the
wecretarjshlp : "I suppose that I will bo
toasted more or ICM by the state papeiu-
In making the choice that I have In my-
assistant. . Tom Aycrs has done more for
mo In securing my election than any other
man In the state , and 1 propose to pay him
well for It. He Is Intrlltgont and brainy ,

and will bo of gicat help to mo In my work ,

lie has already gone to Pierre to make
reparations for our coming , nnd for the

Inal removal of his own family. Ho will
unko his homo there for the two yearj-

of my term of ofllco. "
For the many other ofllces which the gov-

irnor
-

fills by appointment , the choices have
10 doubt been made already In the governor's
nlnd , at least. Of the several candidates for
mnk examiner Hurry Sawyer , n bank caahler-

nt Miller , scorns to bo the favorite. Thorn
arc n dozen or more candidates for the ofllco-
of state oil Inspector. The position Is a pay-
Ing

-
ono with but HUli ) work. The governor

remarked that he hoped that whoever the
appointee might bo the dutlos of Iho office
would bo moro faithfully fulfilled than they
hnvo been In the past year or two. The Btato-
wardonshlp In one of the mo3t Important
olllcos at the disposal of the governor and
will require a little moro time for n choice.
Whether the governor will bo Influenced by
Senator Pettlgrcw remains to bo seen , but
Mr. Leo has a mind of his own and will not
bo dictated to by nny pcraon. The senator
has promised the wnrdenshlp to Cyrua Walts.-
As

.

to the other minor offices which nro to-

be filled , Mr. Leo says there la plenty of tlmo-
to think about the appointments.-

Thcro
.

has been n rumor nflont slnco the
election of Mr. Leo as governor that In him
the educational Institutions of the state
would be moro or less Interfered with. Sev-
eral

¬

of the members of the State university ,

nt this place. Including the president of the
university , have feared decapitation nt the
hands of the pomillst novcrnnr. AVhllo ner-
hnps Mr. Leo has some good grounds , look-
Ing

-
at It from his standpoint , for making

n few changes on n personal score , ho unld-
In regard to the matter : "The state Institu-
tions

¬

of learning have leo long been under
the ban of political domination , when they ,

above all things , should bo the furthest
removed therefrom. These Institutions hnvo-
a personal friend In me , and need fear no
political upheaval from me."

Mr. Lee also mentioned the loss that ho ns
well ns his partner , C. 13. Prentls. will sus-
tain

¬

by his devoting his tlmo to the duties
of his olllce. The small nalary received will
not nenily compensate for the loss. Mr.
Leo will make his homo In this city nnd
will bo at the capital only In times of-

necessity. . At homo his wife Is n great help
to him In the dally correspondence and In
other ways. They will occupy rooms near
the capital during the legislative session-

.ITIMU

.

: : oxss AVII.I. ivn YKT.

ICjIirimviiiuii mill I.OIII-KN AH Con-
Ililcnf

-
nf IlrliiK .Sriiiitor.-

PIGRRE
.

, S. 1) . , Jon. 3. ( Special Telegram. )
The Indications today nro that Kyle Is In-

In the lend In the senatorial fight , but the
backers of I'lowman aniM.ouck'.s claim to bo-

confident. . The caucuses of the different par-
ties

¬

to select their nominees for chief olllccm-
of the legislature will bo held Tomorrow.-
Colvln

.
will very Illccly bo the populist

choice. Glass U the only ono no far men-
tioned

¬

ns the republican choice , and Wonka-
of Ilrulc will rocolvo the democratic nominat-
ion.

¬

. The flist ballot will not elect , ns the
eight democrats In the house hold the bal-
ance

¬

of power , there being thirty-seven re-
publicans

¬

and thirty-eight populists. A ru-
mor

¬

was flying today of a democratic and re-
publican

¬

combination for the organization of
the IIOUSP and It is yet being talked of , but
the democrats deny such n scheme. Thcro-
Is no practical change from ycatcrday nu to
the probabilities for the chief officers of the
two houses , but candidates for minor posi-
tions

¬

have become KO numerous that It Is
Impossible to keep track of them ,

Di-llilluck In liliilm.-
HOISK

.
, Idaho , Jan. 3. Tlio popullat and

democrats nre In a deadlock over the or-
ganlzatlon

-

of the legislature. The demo-
ciats

-

demand the speaker and control of nil
the Important committees. The legislature
will meet nt noon tomorrow , at which time
the new state officers will be Installed.
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